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Women respond to 
Packwood rumors 

W omen need to speak out 

and men need to listen up if so- 

ciety is to put an end to sexual 
harassment, speakers said .it a 

Wednesday press conference 
The recent allegations of sex 

ual harassment against Sen 

Bob I'at kwnod. R-Ore prompt- 
ed the press conference, said 
(dirts Bauman. ASUO events 

coordinator Sexual harassment 
may not he as visible and as de- 
fined as rape, but "the pain is 
the same." she said 

State Representative-elect 
Cynthia Wooten said incum 
I lent politicians often believe 
they're not accountable for 
their actions But I’uckwood 
must he "assured he's not 

above the law." she said 
"It’s going to stop, and it's 

going to stop now. bul it's go- 

ing to take concentrated efforts 
by all of ns. Wooten said It's 

going to take the attention of 
men and women to show what 
sexual harassment is 

Leann O'Rourke, a Students 
for Choice member, said she 
farbs almost daily sexual ha- 
rassment at her job at a bar She 
said il men keep he aring wom- 

en say. "I'm not going to take 
it." they'll start to listen 

Several ol the speakers men- 

tioned Anita Mill, the Universi- 

ty of Oklahoma law professor 
who accused then-Supreme 
Court nominee Clarence Thom- 
as of sexual harassment. "Anita 
Hill thank you.'' said Mona 

('.entry. Women's Center stu- 

dent coordinator 

CULTURES 
Continued Irom Page 1 

thf Latino and C'hic ano cultures and their < ulebrations to boost 
sales, senior A<icd*» Kios said 

"When you go in Fred Moyer and the clerks ,ire dressed in h.its 
and over the loudspeaker someone says, 'Come celebrate Canon do 
Mayo.' they're not educating anyone They're just trying to get pen- 
pie in there," she said. 

Sophomore Noel Lope/ said ullure should never be marketed, 
whether by people in or out of the culture 

"People shouldn't lie put at the expense of a gimmit k," he said 

Junior Trevor Monteith. of the Klamath tribe in Chiloquin. Ore 

said it doesn't bother him if non-Native Americans wear jewelry nr 

clothing typically associated with Native Americans, ll they do so 

las ause they find it beautiful. 
"But il they're wearing it to be something they're not or to vali- 

date what they say about Native Americans because they dress like 
Native Americans, I have a problem with it." he said 

Senior Mitch Wilkinson said he wouldn't dream ol wearing rosa 

ry I leads or a nun's habit. Hut there are people not above using the 

spirituality of Native Americans He said he (alls these people 
"culture vultures 

"They should look to their culture and not go stealing someone 

rise's culture," he said "I laugh at them They come (to the Native 
American Student Union office) and they ask about the sweats, and 
I tell them logo to the YMCA and jump in the sauna 

Asian American students could think ol lew parts ol Asian cul- 
ture that non-Asians have embraced However, senior Meri Li, a 

Chinese-American, said people do look at Asian culture in general 
as exotic 

“Fortune cookies are (viewed as) sxotii and they 're not even 

Asian." she said 

m ARE FINALS KEEPING 
v YOG UP ALL NIGHT? 

Need a coffee break? 
BEGINNING DECEMBER 14th AND THROUGH DECEMBER 17th 

BURGER KING*ON FRANKLIN BLVD. WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 3 AM. 
We'll have FREE coffee & FREE soft drinks for you at Burger King\ 

SHOW YOUR STUDENT I.D. CARD 
FREE COFFEE & MEDIUM SOFT DRINKS AVAILABLE 9 p.m. -3 a.m. 
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